Drinks Menu
2021/2022

Cocktails
TOM COLLINS

Aber Falls original gin, lemon juice, sugar, soda

BRAMBLE

Bombay Sapphire gin, lemon, sugar syrup, crème de cassis

FIDEL CASTRO

Barti spiced rum, lime juice, Fever-Tree ginger ale

COSMO

Absolut citron vodka, triple sec, lime juice, cranberry

FRENCH MARTINI

Absolut vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice

BELLINI

Prosecco topped with strawberry or passionfruit purée

MOJITO

Bacardi rum, lime, fresh mint, sugar, soda

STRAWBERRY DAIQUIRI

Bacardi rum, strawberry liqueur, lime juice, strawberry

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA

Absolut vodka, Bombay Sapphire gin, Bacardi, tequila, triple sec, sugar, coke

ESPRESSO MARTINI

Absolut vodka, Kahlua, espresso, sugar syrup

PORNSTAR MARTINI

Absolut vanilla vodka, passion fruit, vanilla syrup, pineapple, orange, served with a shot prosecco

PINK FIZZ

Pinkster gin, Chambord, lemon juice, prosecco

AMARETTO SOUR

Disaronno, lemon juice, sugar, Angostura bitters, egg whites

Our mixologists will work with you to create your own signature wedding cocktail, ‘his and hers’
cocktails, custom gin bars and specialised drinks tables for pre and post-ceremony drinks. We also have a
signature wine and cocktail list for those who want something bespoke.
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Drinks Package
Each guest receives: 1 x reception drink, half a bottle of wine + a toast drink
2021 - £25.00 per head*
2022 - £25.00 per head*
(*PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Reception Drinks
Choose from:

Selection of Prosecco, Bellinis (gin/vodka/rum), or bottled beers
Pimm’s, Hugo’s*
Mojitos – classic, strawberry, blueberry & elderflower*
Cosmopolitan*

For the non-drinkers, we have a selection of mocktails available:
Elderflower, mint & lime spritzer / rose lemonade / blueberry & elderflower fizz

*Supplement applicable

Upgrade your post ceremony package with additional bottles of gin or other spirits
served by Tower Hill Barns staff with a selection of mixers & appropriate garnishes. Prices on request.
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Wine
(Half a bottle per person from the house wines below. Upgrades available.)

HOUSE WINES
Honu, Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough
Van Zijl, Chardonnay, South Africa

Hilmar Springs, White Zinfandel, California
Pasquiers, Grenache, France

El Primero, Graciano-Garnacha, Spain

WINE UPGRADES

Half Penny Green, Penny Black, Staffordshire (£1.50 per bottle supplement)
Baccolo Bianco, Garganega & Sauvignon Blanc, Italy (£3 per bottle supplement)

Halfpenny Green, Penny Red, Staffordshire (£1.50 per bottle supplement)
Baccolo Rosso, Merlot, Italy (£3 per bottle supplement)
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Toast
Glass of prosecco per person

Why not treat your guests and upgrade to either a sparkling wine or champagne?
(Prices available on request)

Choose from:
Halfpenny Green Brut Sparkling, Staffordshire
Moet & Chandon, France
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label, France

(NB – WITHIN THE DRINKS PACKAGE THERE IS AN OPTION TO FORGO THE TOAST
DRINK AND DOUBLE UP ON RECEPTION DRINKS INSTEAD)

Bespoke Drinks
Although we recommend going with a drinks package, at Tower Hill Barns we pride ourselves on our
highly-trained bar staff and in-house mixologists so we can tailor a drinks package to suit you – be as
simple or as lavish as you like!

Feel free to discuss options with your wedding manager.
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